
NOTICE!
Any of our patrons who fail to find

THE HORNING CALL for sale by
train-lovs willcoufer a favor by noti-
fying this office of the fact, naming the
date and train.

WHAT CAN WI EXPXCIt
:.:;":V The Call, lias decided objections tothe

c cti n of candidates who have been nomi-
. : bated through the instrumentality of Buck-

ley for city cffiiers. Our .objections are
".'. \u25a0'\u25a0 founded inon the opinion that itUnot safe

to permit Buckley ami his associates tohave
'*\u25a0 ; . even i-urti»lcontrol of the judiciary system

of*lhe city and State. The people, we ap-
': '-\u25a0 bend, have seen enough during the past'
,\

'
few years to convince them that ithas not al-

;•_ :_\u25a0. ways been easy to punish crime inSan Fran-
'.
'

cisco. This, we believe, has arisen princi-
•.

\u25a0 . pally, from the umbers of bad men who
\u25a0

'
have been worked into the various depart-

; / d ems as subordinates. Itl.as been gener-
.;• \u25a0; • ally believed for seme time past that Back-
"j • ' : ley lias exacted pledges from the heads ofthe
V . . principal departments prior to their uciui-
\u25a0;\u25a0
' '

nations that they would accept as principal
';•' '. deputies the men whose names were fur-

nished by him. Th's, in our opinion, ex-.. ;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 plains why ithas Lein so difficult to punish j
crime in San Francisco, or to obtain justice j• '. in civil suits where cmsiderable sums of

:V- .-. money are at stake. The Call, does not
believe it is well for a community to permit. any one man, much less a person like Buck-

.-• ley, to fill \u25a0 fixes with such material as has
• been used in certain instances in San Fran-• • cisco. We do not kr.ow how a man of sound

• .mind can go to tie polling-places on election
.'•"; : \u25a0'. -day and tote lor candidates who have been

placed i!nomination through such influences
\u25a0 as we know are controlled by Buckley.

LAIK OF A DKMOCBA.TIC I.hAlii.K.

'\u25a0. .. The New York Sun laments the lack of
.\u25a0

\u25a0 .'•- ' leadership in the Democratic party. _TSB~
'.

"
Bun says: -j.

-——-
.; ' •" The one thin;* new ana stranee in the sltua... \u0084 . lion Is the tact that while Ilie Republicans aie
.- •: • lit->;.',; '\u25a0!,!}• to decide wliicliof several leaders

\u25a0:"_JQ._ follow and obey, Hie Democrats of the tanks
jJ-r

—
Have been looking and wallingto vain fur the

.'-'\u25a0 •"
api.eaiauce of anyleacer null a clear title to— '
Command. On ttie one side it has been, if any.. • , ' thing,an embarrassment of ilclies; on tue other

\u25a0 .:\u25a0 a. painful and obvious void. In Cougies9, th \u25a0

'-•":.-\u25a0 Presence of a great opportunity baa thus far
'..'\u25a0• tailed to bring to Hie front on the Democratic

'. \u25a0;
'

7 side any single Individual wltli the clearness of
\u25a0 . viMun. s.rateglc expeiience and skill, and force

\u25a0 '\u25a0;-" '• of character which have put Speaker Reed at
.;'• '"_\u25a0 the head of bis party la the Home.
.: \u25a0

''
Perhaps this lack of leadership may be

\u25a0. :;, '-. accounted for by the stupendous blunder of
....'\u25a0 •• '. the party in placing itself in 1884 under the

\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

"
\u25a0" leadership of Grover Cleveland. Mr. Cleve-

-'. "\u25a0 land was nominated to the Presidency on
-.
'

\u25a0 the strength of an accidental majority he
;•_\u25a0• •"-: received for Governor of New York. lie
.-: \u25a0-'.. had had noexperience which fitted him for
:v- leadership. liehad not performed that serv-

.\u25a0''.' ice in the ranks which enabled him to coin-
\u25a0'•\u25a0•:• piehend tlic nature of national services.'• '\u25a0

' IK-was nominated over the heads of such
:> men as Thurman, Randall, Hendricks and

\u25a0'\u25a0:' '.. Palmer, men who bad passed successfully
\u25a0

:..
-

• through the en ciUe of debate. Thurman
:.{ •\u25a0.'.'. had been the leader of the Democratic party

"•\u25a0' in the Senate, and Katidall was at tin time'•• •\u25a0•.Cleveland was nominated the leader of the
.".•"..'

"
Jlouse. Ail the men we have named were

\u25a0.- \u25a0:\u25a0 too. wise to make the blunders by which
'.. \u25a0

'

Cleveland distinguished his administration.
;\u25a0•\u25a0; ; Cleveland' first error was his Warner letter
•..

\u25a0 . on silver. The letter was a practical au-
.' \u25a0 nouncenient that the writer had bis thinking. \u25a0•• '.'\u25a0'\u25a0 on financial topics done for him in England

, \u25a0
-'

and New York. Itshamed the real leaders
;\u25a0 ••.\u25a0\u25a0.•.' .of the party and chilled the rank and file of

•: '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\ Democratic voters. Two years later came
:\u25a0 • •;the inconceivable folly cf a free-trade ini-s-

---
•
'

--'Bage. Anti-silver and anti-protection fixed
;.\u25a0' .. Cleveland on the un-American side of

•;.•- =' '-. American politics. Itwas not difficult for
••-, \u25a0.. his political opponents to show that both

».;•-\u25a0 measures were for the benefit of foreign
'\u25a0~-\' : countiies and at the expense of the United
-. ; States. A party convicted of foreign lean-

\u25a0 .'\u25a0
'

ings cannot long stand in Him United St .tea.- '"
.'\u25a0 Fifty years ago Tom Corwln dug the grave

'-..'. of the old Whig party in the speech in
.' .; which, imagining himself a Mexican, he
:.. •• • welcomed the American army to hospitable

\u25a0. '; graves. Cleveland's anti-silver free-trnde
\u25a0.. \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0.-. policy was hardly less severe a blow at the•::V •••: Democratic patty. Above everything else a

.'• ' • party must be loyal to Ihe nation. When its
\u0084 /•\u25a0•

• ~ loyalty Is suspected the Deriod of its decay
lias bet in. The Democrats have to take a

-.c '--. back track on these two measures and no
\u25a0> '\u25a0 , -. lender appears to show them the way. Ween' .' 'the Democrats had leaders they thrust these'"

\u25a0. '.leaders aside forunknown and untried men."
•.•.:." '.Witness Tlmrman at the little end of the

\u25a0.:
"

Democratic Presidential ticket in 1888, and"•• ' . '. Kandali read out of the party by Cleve-
'\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ..land, Carlisle and Mills!

.-. mi : ;; \ s beer.

• A$.1,0C©,ooo brewery is about to be erected
. in thi5 cii.v to coiuuete with the English syn-

dicate for t c. supply of this coast and as far
IC.i.'-t ;n;d WattMtheir facilities willenable
tlieni to £o. When the English syndicate

. bought out the local breweries they required
. '. OWSen to cuter intoau agreement liot to cii-

gage in tbe brewing business lor a number
cf years. But, of course, they could not
provide against competition from other
fcourccs. Tho prices the Enclish syndicate
paid for the local breweries indicate that
there is a good deal of money in the busi-
ness. Inmost cases the properties were ob-
tained only by paying an i.dvance upon the
prices the breweries had been valued at.
The construction of this new brewery will
furnish employment to local labor and doubt-
less serve to extend the field over which Cal-
ifornia beer will be supplied. To the pro-

hibltktnisti itdoes not make much difference,

so long as beer is drunk who brews it.

Jtl-.lvf t-lUAH.

California farmers shnuld give careful con-
sideration to tho beet-sugar question. The
McKinley bill gives a bounty of twocents a
]x>und on a certain grade of sugar and one
cent and a half on a lower grade. This leg-
islation depends in a measure uron the
action of the Congress to be elected inNo-
vember. If the Democrats elect amajority
of the House it is their declared purpose to
repeal the bounty clause, or refuse to pro-
vide liie.in^ for Its payment. In such ease
the sugar-mills now fa operation would inail
probability ho closed, and -of course prepa-
rations for new ones W discontinued. Cali-
fornia fa/mers w.'iild in consequence lose a
branch ol industry which is more remunera-
tive than win- it-^rnu ing and which maybe
prosecuted without the long and expensive
delay which attends the cultivation of or-
chards and vineyards. Tbe California farm-
er who votes tn repeal the su^ar bounty
votes money out of his own pocket.

THE LI>ITANIANHIUtOGUO.

Itis comforting to those who mourn over
shortcomings ol their own to take note of
the follies of others. Just now, the nets of
a people which was highly civilized ami lit—
telligent when the United Slates did not ex-
ist even ns colonies may serve to console us
for some of our own manifestations of un-
wisdom. Portugal teaches us that we are
not the only nation which commits errors.

Three or four centuries ago Portugal was
a maritime power of some pretensions, and
as sucii, it fitted out expeditions which
effected landings on various points on the
coast of Africa. Wherever a Portuguese
landed, the imprint of his foot annexed the
country; he set up a flagstaff and blew a
bunle blast, and presto, the native dominion
vanished, and the Portuguese fort ami bar-
racoon reigned in its stead. Presently other
nations passed that way, followed the exam-
ple, and so in the fullness of time, the Ku-
j;li-h and Germans, with one eye fixed on
the enlightenment of the heathen, and the

other set on the opening of a market fur
hardware and cotton prints, penetrated the
Dark Continent by several channels, and
came in contact with the fort and barracoon
above mentioned. Against this intrusion,
Portugal, strong in her acquired right?, pro-

tested lustily. Atone place the protest took
the shape of a formal t:o:ifica<it>n to an En-
glish steamer that the river Zambesi, which
is about as large as the Mississippi, is not
open to navigation; at another the Portu-

guese fort fired upon the English trespassers
and fore d them to retire.

Allthis idigl.t have OC'urred through in-
discreet zeal; but when the facts were re-
ported iitLi-bon, the action of the Portu-
guese peotle imparted national significance
to the incident. Atfirst itwas proposed to
send the British Embassador his passports
and throw down the gauntlet to England.
When it became apparent that Portugal
could not well fight Great Britain, it was
then resolved to place an embargo on trade
with the English. This step the people of
Lisbon felt iure would bring t!«; haughty
marauder to his knees. They did not stop
to reckon that England takes four-fifths of
Portugal's exrorts, and that the quantity of
British goods consumed by Portugal is so
small that the total extinction of the trade
would involve no disturbance at Birming-
ham or Manchester. What the Portuguese
wanted was to strike a blow at the tres-
pass r. and they cared not whether the blow
would hit them worse than him. Statesman
acdjourn ilist vied with each ether in call-
ing upon Lusitatiia to gi>

-
e proof that her

ancient spirit still lived.
The story reads like a scene from an

opera bouffe. Portugal goes into paroxysms
of ragi- because territory to which she never
had any valid title bias f.tirto bo entered by
races which will establish commerce and
order therein. And to wreak her vengeance
on these disturbers of her ancient solitary
reign, she proposes to cut off the trade which
renders iiprofitable to make wine, to grow

the cork tree, and to mine con pyrites in
her owndominions. Meanwhile, the agita-
tion caused by the new controversy has
roused tne Portuguese to discuss the why
and whereiore of t n-irmonarchy, and it Is
possible that the little mother country may
improve the occasion by following the
example of its great Brazilian colony,
and amend the Constitution by abolishing
the ttjrone. Inthese European countries it
is never possible to reckon what results
may flowfrom popular follies.

mi; oojtnra nation.

Lord Wolseley is reported as saying:
•'The Chinese are the coming nation. The.
Chii.ese will, Ithink, overrun the world.• • •

But some day a great general or
law-giver willari>e in China, mil t]-'- GEE
nct-e, wlio have been imitators for three.
.Centuries, willbegin to progress."

Against this prediction the limitation of
the Chinese mind miy be urged. The Chi-
nese are mere copyists; they tlonot originate.
They adopt our methods readily, but sug-
gest nothing in return. When the Chinese
build .1 navy their ships will be patterned
after those of the European nations. When
they make big guns thjpy will be European
or American guns. Th ir readiness aud
fidelity as Imitators is remarkable. There is
so little reasoning in what they do that they
imitate mistakes as well as designs. There
is one respect inwhich the Chinese may be-
come the coming people. Their patience,
endurance and ajaptiveness may make
them formidable competitors In general
manufacturing. At present they can do a
given amount of work for less fay than any
other people unifcr the sun. They do not
work cheaply for choice, and willnot when
they can help i', but in a hand to hand
struggle for industrial supremacy they are
likely to lead the world. Mould all restric-
tion upon commerce be removed, capital
might establish industries in China, where
American labor-saving machinery and Chi-
nese cheap labor could continue to produce
goods at the lowest cost. Should this time
come the world willlake a long step back-
ward. The light of our high civilization will
go out. The progress of tho workingman
upward in the social scale will cease. The
condition of the king people In China
will be the standard fur all the world.
Where working people are better paid than
in China the cost of materials produced will
be greater. Itis said sometimes that free,
enlightened, educated labor can compete
with Ignorant and servile labor. .So itwould
ifeither could be limited to it? own pro-
cesses. Hut when the cheap laborer may
work with the tools designed by the free
and educated laborer, the two conditions be-
come so blended that neither works out sep-
arate results. China Would not be a formi-
dable industrial competitor itits labor could
be applied only to Chinese t"o!s and ma-
chinery. But with European and American
invents nnd European and American su-
perintendents the physical endurance and
mental adaptiveness of the Chinese, willpro-
duce greater results than Europeans and
Americans can produce in their several
countries. "••:' -'•..';

lilt. BUCKL.KX C'ANIIIDATKS.

A cormpoodeDt v> ho has not yet Kotrjuito
enough of iluc kleyism writes The Cam. to
admit that there are Mime good nun <>n tins
Buckley ticket, lin:Cam. declines to in-
dorse nieu who use whatever InfiaeßM their
names may carry to perpetuate Lucklcyisin.
It is impossible Jor any candidate on tho
Buck iey licket lo show that in the evem of
h is election he willbe able to materially in-
lluci.ee Air. IJu< kley'b administration. If
Air. Buckley is defeat' d the party ticket
wliiili baa v plurality will naturally become
resjionj-ibie for poveimiiirit. Ou that ticket
there are nen who are as honest nnd cap-
able as tli-ir opponents mi the Uuckley
ticket, nid willhave the advr.iiiage of being
in hatmony wilh the wir.uinß ticket. There
is no renson, therefore, why men who claim
to be opposed to Jsuck!cyiMii thOßld supp.ort
Buckley candidates on the general kioiiikl
of fr.ni ss. The istue iifthis municipal
campaign isBueklcyism. Is San Francisco
to indorse what are known as Buckley's
methods?

EDITORIAL MITES.

In tlie McKlnley Tariff BillIncreased duties
ten levied in the agricultural schedule on
afticles, Hi

* Importations of which last year
reached the following ainuunts: Jlailcy, $5,-
--829,849; barley malt, $161,666; cbee^c, $1..
295,500; beans and pea-, (1,807,702; egas,
$2,074,912; hay, $1,140,445; hops. (1.063,-
--01G; potatoes, 11,366,898; oil seeds, $2,839,-
--067, and horses and mules, $2,037,002. To en-
courage home Industries the duties were In-
creased ou the following articles, the Imports.
thins ol wblcli last year readied the amounts
attacked: Cotton coed.", (29,918,056; cartlieu-
ware and glass, $14,383,708; lljx,(0,188,021;
hemp, (7,841,966; Max manufactures, $28,421,-
--279; wools. 515,21J4,083;. VSCOleu' manufactures,'
$C6.682,412i^C3tc3n Itie?. $013,170; hoops,

..J.0J3;5.-,0 ;cutlery, $2,532,437.

The declarations of Isaiah Montgomery, the
colored Representative, v.i « •\u25a0 speech In the
Mississippi Constitutional Convention gave

evidence of the willingness of Hie black race to

accept Hie iiisfranculsFineiit of all their members
who cannot lead or write,provided their right to
vote shall be held sacred as they become edu-
cated, have been denounced by Krrderlck Doug-
lass, whobelieves the concession is alike desti-
tute of justice and generosity. "He has sur-
rendered," says Mr. Douglass, "the rights of
123.000 of his fellow-clllzens, and he has sup-
ported a measure wnlch. Ifcarried out according
to its terms, will nullify the fourteenth aud
fifteenth amendments of Hie Constitution."

The United Slates, declares the Age or Steel. Is
now the Vulcan of the planet. Theie Isno such
output of Iron and steel scheduled on the slate
of any contemporary nation. "TheIron-worker
is busy, the forces are red. Hi" glow of the fur-
nace is unremitting, the molten metal 1" a con-
tinuous stream and the product of anvil and
caldron is networking our strrets, our alleys,
mountain road and prairie plateaus withHues of
Itessamer steel ;Irongirders span the rivers and
bridge tbe gulches; ships withmetal ribs ride the
sea;, and Inthe architecture of our cities, from
the trap of a sewer to the dome of a temule, steel
and Iron are piacticaily übiquitous aud mechani-
cally supietne."

The Popolo .Romano Intimates that a hitch has
arisen In the negotiations between Italyand Ki>-
gland regarding tin' delimitation of the frontiers
or the lied Sea territory, and that at the last mo-
ment Salisbury had directed Sir Evelyn liarlng
not to assent to the occupation of Kassala by
Italybecause France was bitterly opposed to It.
Itiu i.l.ice Is one of stiategic importance, aud
was a few years ago the seal or operations be-
tween OMiiau 1.-.Bi.a and Bat Aloui, the Abyssin-
la11 General.

At the recent artillery experiments near Hag.
deburg, which weie attended by some 200 offi-
ceis representing all nationalllies. some remark-
ahlt* features were presented, includingthe work
Ingof various qtilck-flriiig guns on Held and
mountain carriages, and their effect! with vari-
ous kinds of shell on objects representing stand-
ing lines or fklmiMiers, civalry and fleld-artllj
lery and ou lleld-works. . With (iiusmi'a quick
liilugc,union a speed of fifty shots a minute was
attained.

The census returns make some remarkable
disclosures regarding tho national, Slate ami
county indebtedness of this couutiy. The
ualloual debt has b en reduced since 1880 from
$1,042,172,295 to $870,973,132. ilie State lu-
debteduess has falleu during the decade from
$227,176,133' to 8152,117,730, and the coumy
indebtedness has fallen fiom $124,027,580 ten
years ago to $115,222,885.

Thousands of experts are now devoting their
energies to masterlug the mysteries of elec-
tiIcily,and the prediction la made Unit creat
triumphs are at hand. One branch that is re-
ceiving especial attention' Is the effort to Increase
the facilities for transmitting vocal, or Instru-
mental music by telephone, aud the possibilities
that are about being realized seem like fairy
tales. ''..,•-• *\u25a0-:

' -:-'-,-
| Dlplitmnalo i>rugctgti. •

LeviiA. Aitken, Stephen Cleary, Ulysses
G. Hoover, Gurfav A. Ileiiter, John W.
Leithold, John A. Keefe, Victor A. I.ink,
Benjamin Moralis, Joseph J. Mclrose, Edwin
V. Schmidt, Thomas E. Sliurn.ite, Kitty15.Smith, Kairy J. Squire and Henry C. Trnsk,
graduntes of the College of l'hartnacy, re-
ceived dii>l(.mas nu Tuesday from the He-
gents of the University of California.

l.mli. Crocker Keltftr.
Charles Tenipleton Crocker, the little son

of Colonel Ciocker, was pronounced better
ycsteidav than since he fractured his skull
by falling from th« stuii-balustrade last
Sunday nitht. Ills pliysicians held a con-
sultation and said there are urounds fora
faiut hope lor his recovery.

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST CUULEUA.

Dr. Beverley Cole informed the Stato
Board of Health onMonday evening that, the
machinery for disinfecting ships arriving
from ports where epidemics are raging is
now complete, and that tho process of fumi-
gation may be completed in from twenty-
four to forty-eight hours. The arrangements
for disinfecting cargoes and baiigige ha\o
not yet been completed, and a couple of
weeks willelapse before they are. We hope
tin! proper authorities realize the responsi-
bilitywhich devolves en them. Cholera is
raging with sove rity in Japan, one-half tho
cases terminating fatally. Tho germs of the
disease are almost sure to bo broucht to this
Coast in the baggage of passengers, or pack-
ages of merchandise shipped at infested
centers. Every day's delay adds to the dan-
ger in which we stand.

An opinion has prevailed in many quar-
ters that cholera as an. epidemic has about
run its course, and this notion derived a sort
of inferential confirmation fn>m the fact
that the disease appeared to be traveling
from west U> east, instead of from east to
nest, as formerly, lint there are no scien-
tific grounds for indorsing this comfortable
belief. The first epidemic of cholera which
attracted the attention of the Christian
world was that of 1832: But there is every
reason to believe that ithad frequently been
epidemic in India before that date— perhaps
throughout its history, which antedates
Christianity. Wherever a mass of decaying
vegetable matter on low, swampy lands is
exposed to the rays of tho tropical sun, and
the neighborhood is inhabited by a dense
population ignorant of tho laws of hygiene,
and Improperly fed, cholera insome form or
other is almost eerlain to break out. Itmost
always be remembered that the line of de-
inaikatioii between what the doctors call
simple cholera and Asiatic cholera is narrow
and sometimes difficult to trai'o.

There is on« comfort for us. No imported
epidemic can long flourish unless it be sup-
plied withits normal food. Iftheconditions
ofits existence are wanting itwilldie out even
without repressive action. Now here in San
Francisco the conditions which are favorable
for the spread of cholera are not plentiful.
We have neither swamps in which vegetable
matter decays, nor a tropical sun which gen-
erates malarial exhalations, nor the degree
of heat which seenu required to cause tho
bacilli of cholera to thrive. Our city is
dry, is supplied with natural drainage down
the slopes into the bay, is swept by constant
cool winds and rarely .sutlers from extremes
of heat. Into such a locality cholera may
be brought, and it may make some victims,
as it has at intervals in the. past. Hut itwill
soon die out if we exercise proper caro.

These, however, constitute no reason why
we should neglect to barricade against the
epidemic >f'dem systems 'if quarantine, it
honestly carried out, constitute a barrier to
the entrance of the disease and they are free
from tho objections which rendered tho
quarantine system of the last century so in-
tolerable. No traveler can reasonably com-
plain of a delay which willnot exceed a few
days nnd trade is not .seriously injured by
the disinfecting of vessels and cargoes, so
long as the process is not tedious.
Itw ou!d be agreeable to learn that Japan,

which may bo regarded as the outpost of cur
tra !e with the Orient, was awakening to the
necessity "f adopting modern systems of
sanitation and nf battling with epidemics on
:ts own soil. That will doubtless coaie by
and by. In the meantime we must look out
for oinselves.

VKItY TIU'E.

The Alta says: "Homin&tingconVßntioilS
frequently leave in tl.eir wake some feeling
ofdisappointment and soreness on the part
of those whose hones nave not been real-
ized. The Democratic Municipal Conven-

ri Ins lelt none of this feeliiiKbehind."
It politicians would always adhere as

closely to the truth as our contemporary has
in this instance, political campaigns would
be much simplified. The soreness that the
Democratic Municipal Convention left be-
hind it was caused by the declinations rath-
er tlia'i by the acceptance ol its nominees.
'1 ht-re »as no disappointment on the part of
Democrats wbo were not nominated; the
trouble cf-nifs from those who were nom-
inated. 'J here has never been as good
a chance for an ambitious Democrat to get
his name before the public. Volunteers
law been called for very much on the prin-
ciple upon which generals of armies call for
volunteers to storm a hostile battery. As a
nile those who do not volunteer under such
conditions are very ihankiul to those who
do.

COHVIOTS WHO WANT PAUDOSS.
Many Lnvr-lirexkerß Asking to Be J:«

-
lenAed From I'riaon.

In monarchial governments It is cus-
tomary for a ruler, on the occasion of his
accession to power, to deliver from the jails
such malefactors as he may think should be
turned loose upon the community. Judging
from the applications for pardons now be-
ing sent to Governor Waterman, the convicts
in the California State Prison and House of
Correction think the rule should be re-
versed.

Among those sent from this county who
are desirous of being turned loose are the
following: Wong Ah Neow and Toy An
Pak, convicted of niurder and sentenced to
imprisonment for life; Moses Frisbie, for-
gery, six years; William Hayes, burglary in
the second degree, three years; William
Later, burglary, ten years; Peter Collins,
assault to rob, two' years; John Slnttery,
burclary, three years; John M.Rogers, rob-
beiy, twenty-rive years, and it.K. Myers,
perjury, seven years.

Agreat many convicts sent from other
counties have also filed their requests for
release, hoping for a streak of leniency to
.stiike the Governor previous to his retire-
ment to private life.

Now TTenther Signal Stations.
A United States Signal Service station

has been established at Eivcrslde, and the
first report from itwas received in this city
yesterday. Doubtful weather, with a ten-
dency to change suddenly, though not
threatening, is reported from Southern Cali-
fornia. Allover the State frosts have been
felt in the atmosphere. Owing to lack of
necessary signal stations in Nevada, only
unreliable forecasts can be furnished at
present, but Lieutenant Haley of tho United
States signal Service is endeavoring to per-
suade the authorities at Washington to
establish additional stations iv Central
Nevada.

i'htnihfr of Commerce.
The following-named gentlemen and bnsi-

ness concerns were admitted to membership

in tho Chamber of Commerce at a meeting
of the Board of Trustees Tuesday afternoon:
Starbird ft Goldfitone, L.P. Degan, Joshua
llendy Machine Works, David Kcrr, Joseph
(i.Girstiag, tbe Kron Tanning Company,
George E. Dow, Everett 1). Jones, C. L.
Dingley, Walter F. lieek, Milton Andres,
t;ie Ventura Asphalt Company and 0. D.
Baldwin. The membership oi tho chamber
is now 261

».\u25a0 Tui il for the Kvenf.
Reduced rates wiilbe given by the trans-

portation com panics to the Woman's Chist-
ian Temperance Union State convention at
Stockton, from October 20th to the 21th.
The redaction of the Southern Pacific and
San Francisco and North Pacific ratea will
leone-third ;the Pacific Coast Steamship
OmpanY one-half, on return tickets, and
the northern stage routes one-half.

*\u25a0! ir\ Zeimer'e Sienl.
Ata meeting oi American Council, No. 7,

Order of Chosen Friends, it was reported
that in addition to the $7000 stolen byDaniel
Zeimer, the defaulting Secretary, SS3C col-
lected by him as assessments had not been
turned into the treasury. Ho trace of Zel-
mcr can be found.

Visit Battle or Gettysburg, Market and Tenth.*

Teaks' Soap secures a beautiful complexion,
•

Sent to Aii.sEWs.-James J. dee, a native of
Ireland. 41 years old and a printer by occupa-
tion, was commuted to the asylum at Akubvvs
yesterday.

Palace Baths.-- Warm salt water. Large
swimming tank. Pore lain tuu«. Klegantly re-
litted. open. 715 Filbert street.

*

To Quiet Title.—Clinton C Trlpp lias sued
.John K. Mason, .lames de Tnrente, Marian 1..
Taieuteand others to quirt title to a portion of
l'ulrcro Nuevo Block No. 176.

Sri i.ivan & biLLi\A>', attorneys -at •law,
liavc lemoved ihclr unices to Nevada Block,
ICooius 31, 82, 38 ami 39.

•

IN BEBPECT to His Memory.—The United
Slates District and Circuit court* adjourned yes-
leiiiny inrespect lo lite memory of the late Jus-
llco Millerof the United States Supreme Court.

j.K.cuTTßit'a old BouiißoJf.— celebrated
whisky is for sale by all first-class druggists and
grocers. Trade mat k— star wttiiipa shield.

*

San Luis OBrBPO*B New Bank.—Last Mou-
a-.iy mere was orcxnlzed a new bank at San Luis
<>l.ii|.o, under the name of the California Mort-
gage and Savings Bank. Its capital Is (360,000.

El.Dorado's Fruit Exhibit.—Several cases
of line ieachr!", pear* and apple! were received
yesterday by Hie Slate Board of Trade from the
£1Dorado FruitCompany of £1 Dorado County.

Titk strongest reason whyyou should take Hootl's
naiiaitaillll If your blood Is impure Is found In
tin- fact tha: Ithas effected many remarkable cures
of blood disorders. ,
"

Rk'iwn's Bkum'mi v.Ti:<m hare a direct
Intiuence on tbe inflamed parts, blvliirrelief in
Cough*, Colils, and tbe various Throat troubles to

iii.lislUk'its and l'ubllc Speakers are liable. Bold
onhjin boxet. \u25a0 -j.- '
llbioht eyes, healthy complexion, and ftvigorous

system result from using Angostura Hitters. Sole
manufacturers. Dr. J. O.IS. Slegert iSous. Atall
druggists.

Bcoax still down. 17 Its White and 21 lbs Light
ltriitvn for $1. Other Roods (old at an Immense
reduction. Bberboco .v- Vs., 531 Washington st.

ifKKciiAU'aI'llis cure bilious and nervous 11^.
Kxtba rnlnie pics. Swais'h. 813 Sntter street
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':'.'\u25a0 ' -
THE MORNING CALL,

Han a larger circulation than any other
newspaper published in San Fraucisco.

'•':\u25a0-.;• ri'BLicATH>x office:
~:

\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•'.'. B»S Kontporeerr street, near •''\u25a0:»\u25a0. open until 11
;• .•

• o'clock r. m. liRANCH OFFICES; 710 Market
'•;. '•

ftr<rt.near Kearnjr, open until 12 o'clock midnight;
'•'-\u25a0 j::Hayes fctreet, open until 9:30 o'clock: tsod

\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . Lsikin street, open until 9:30 o'loci, and 2513
•L..' ".

'
imtlcn street, open nntil 9 o'clock p. «\u25a0

"•-':'•"\u25a0.\u25a0" ' (51 liS» IJII'TION HATES:
\u25a0 \u25a0:. '-". r>ATI.Y (IncludingSundays), »8 per year by
".' :--. null,postpaid: is cents pet week, or 05 cents per
. ''\u25a0

"

calendar month throuch carriers. DAILYCALL,five
\u25a0'. •, .' ctplestjireemontla.f6 '-'5. SUNDAY CALL(tweiTe
.'•
'. pasts), »1 60 per year, postpaid. SUNDAY CALL

:: m ii WEEKLY CALL $•> 50 per year, postpaid.
'. ; »UifclACALL (Clßlitpases), »1 25 per year, lmst-
";-.'','\u25a0 • IfUQ, Clubs of tea \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 address), $H)... . '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 AUCTION SALES XO-UAT.

"

'„•"- IrnKiTrisr.—ByGco. F. Lamson, at 1321 Market- -
:.
'

"\u25a0 (t..at iio'clock.
"

'. . IrjiNiTinK.—liyM.J. Simmons, at 1057 Market"•.' \u25a0
'

M..i.l11oclock.. . Am i.,.oa.— Bj liovce. Toy 4 Co., at liiMont-
gomery it.,at 11o'clock..: '. \u25a0\u25a0 Gkocii i- Keci-lvcr's stile. At corner I!e.ile

.\u25a0\u25a0
'

and Han.-.,.. >l-.. at 11o'clock.

ATHKi;I'KKUICTIOKS.

Bj inii.SEBvrtnc U.S. Army,i
liivision of Tm Pacific, V.: • ' San- Francisco, Oct. 15, 1890—5 P. m.J

.' • Synopsis for the J**st Twenty-four Hours.
The barometer Is highest In Northern Nevada. -

and lowest in Southern California and on the
. . *

WasLln^t^n coast: the temperature lias fallen In
\u25a0

' '\u25a0 Waslilngtoa and Southern Nevada, elsewhere has
risiu. J::iln ins fallen In Western Washington;

....". \u25a0 elsewhere fair weather has prevailed. The follow-
ing*rainfall has been reported during the put

\u25a0
- twenty-four hours: Fort Can by, 0.02 Inches;

."\u25a0: • . 01-ympla. 0.11.
1on <\u25a0 st Till8 V.M.Thursilay.---•'•

\u25a0 l.r Northern California— Fair weather; variable
winds shifting to southerly; warmer inthe southern

portion:nearly stationary temperature Inthe north-'• em portla n, except cooler at .San Francisco, Sacra-
:'. mento and Red BlalL Ught frosts In'Western Ne-
'. • ' v.d.i, Eastern California and on :li- northwest
'';'• .' .'conn.
\u25a0' :\u25a0 \u25a0; For southern California— Fair weather: winds
'-\u25a0 ' '

generally westerly; cooler In the western portion;
..; . \u25a0 nearly stationary temrerature in the eastern por-
-i

- '
lion. \u0084:

r"
\u25a0.:. lor Oregon— rains, except fair weather in

\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0 '. \u25a0\u25a0 the extreme southeastern portion; winds shifting to
'•-. j southerly; cooler, except nearly stationary temper-

'"\u25a0.\u25a0 . ature in the southeastern portion.
,':'.' \u25a0 For Washington— Local rains; winds generally

\u25a0; '-. \u25a0 southerly: cooler.
-\u25a0
' The fo;iowing telptjratn has been sent tostations

.:'.'
*'

hoisting ttAiutonuatlon signal: Storm center at

:••'..\u25a0 sea west of Vaneuuver Island moving southeast;
'\u25a0 '..- '. . . southerly shifting to westerly winds: stationary fol-
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . .\u25a0* lowed by lower temperature. Bain and thick'

-\u25a0 .. weather, with dangerous sales along the "North
\u25a0 •". -l'acific Coast for the next forty-elght hours.

\u25a0 John P. Fisixy,'' '.
'

Lieutenant Signal Corps (In charge).

.. . THE CALL'S CALENDAR.
. • OCTOBER, 1890.

;.-r ;\u25a0 Su.|M.| T. W. Tb IS. Moon's Phases.

'.\u25a0•-\u25a0
'

. ! ! IJ_ "J_ 4 (7^ Oct. sth.. \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'.- I I
'

-i^ I^st Quarter... • • 5I 01 71 b 9 10 11I
-\u25a0\u25a0•'• '

I I I I ©Oet 13th.
-\u25a0 .;.

' '
IBlisjl4 15 IS117 18 K& New Moon.

'. '."•• .. 19 |'JO | |22 33 24 25 Oct. cota..-. . i . 1 \J.i First Quarter.• . \u25a0
-•' 2(1 27 .- 119 30 31

\u25a0
\u25a0 •\u25a0 1 1 /^ Oct. i7th.•.:,; I I I I I \u25a0 I '*g7 FiiliMoon. |

''\u25a0 \u25a0 ;.' TBUBSUAX CKJTOBEE 16,1890
\u25a0' - '—' "

4

•.-.'. II I.l*WANTED— UIMINUKl>.

LOR SALE—BARBER-SHOP OF TWO CHAIRS."
X ApplyCallBranch Office. oclß :-t*
IAILORS ON CHATS; HIGHEST WAGES:Isteady work. GABKL'S,308 Stockton st. 15.3t*

W ANTED
-

A COMPETENT MILLSfPIiKIX-- •' teniient to take charge of one of the mills an I'

general business of a lumber company on Pugct
Sound; must be energetic, capable and trustworthy.
Writ \u25a0, stating age, nationality, ability, past busi-
ness, references and salary expected, Redwood, llox
65. this office. 1

pel s XI_
I.ARHEK WANTED: STEADY WORK. 1003
i> Church St., cor. Twenty-fourth. oc!s 3t*

\V ANTED
—

BUTCHER TO DRIVE WAGON.• » New California Market, 1413 Stockton st.. J.
L. MARKEL.proprietor. oc!s 3t»

UrANTKD
— SALESMAN, EITHER A YOUNIi> ' man or lady, with, an Idea of toys, baby car-

riages and silverware. Apply G. 11. LUDLOW, 19.
Battery st., upstairs, bet 1:30 and 3 p. m. ocls 2t

SOBER SIM.I.KMANTO WORK IN LODGING-
bouse: wages $23 per month. Address, stating

'

age, nationality, experience and previous occui«-
tlon. M.P.. Hox160. Call Branch Office. oc!s2t«'
It'ANTED-MAN TO DRIVE BAKERY WAGON•
'In San Francisco. Address Joy, Box 118, Call

Branch Office. oc!s 2t*

GOOD HELPER ON CANDY; ALSO STRONG
boy to learn tho trade. Apply at once

SCI!AEFEK'S Candy Factory, 21 Sixth st. ocls 2t»
II-ANTED—3 FIKST-CLASS CARPENTERS i-OK"

outside and Inside finish. $350 per day. Point
Lobosav .. bet Tenth and Eleventh. oc!s at*

U
'ANTED

—
SHOE- CUTTER ON I.AIi

' '

rrenchkld work. PORTER, SLESSINGER *
CO., Clay and Sansome sts.. city. oc!4 ;;t '.

BAIMJ-I i.M'I-: WORKERS WANTED! APPLY
'

at factory California «ire Works, cor. Bay and
Mason sts. ocl4 ."It

OY, SOME KNOWLEDGE OF TYPE: 0 A. M.
BRUCH'S, 536 Clay St. ocll .it*.

\\rANTED— COAT
-

PKESSEK. 37 Tli-
V» hama st. ocl-1 3t*

~\\' ANTED—FIRST-CLASS BOTTOM UNI II-
'» ersanl shoo lusters. Apply at factory. \v::NT-

WORTH BOOT AND SHOE CO., Oakland. ocll 31

mo BARBERS— A FIRST-CLASS 1101'AMI
1bath-house running 4 chairs and 4 bath-rooms: h

doinggood business; elegant location: large room: .
cheap rent and has a great future; sold only on«<!-
count of 111 health. Address A. B. S., Box VIS,
CallBranch Office. oc!4't*

IARIIER-SHOP, RUNNINGiCHAIRS; MUST
I'< be sold: $115. Address A. 8., Box 133, Cam.

Branch omce. ; oc!4 at*

BAKBEB-SHOF IN COUNTRY FOR SALS
cheap. Inquire 43VL. Third st. oe!8 St*

W ANTED—GOOD AGENTS FOR ANEW BT*I,
IIportrait. Apply352 ThirdSt. oc!2 7t

AGENTS WANTED
—

LADIES AND GENiI.K-
-1\ men of good address can make $5 per day. Call

-
at HOLSEWORTH'S GALLERY,lJKourtb St Ol17t

-TNDUSTRIOUS MAN CAN" MAKE FROM *.i Tti
X. $15 a day takingorder* for haucrolt's Ututrui 1

'

Utah. Morinonlsin and Polygamy. Apply to viiu.
HISTORY COMPANY. 723 Market at. ocIO

U' ANTED—ON UNION PACIFIC EXTENSION
from Portland. Oregon, rocknieu. laborers a "i

teamsters and teams at once. Apply to HOW EX A
KING.737 Market St.. Room 5, upstairs. ocIO 71*"

ARBERS— A 15C SHOP. RUNNING 4 CHAIRS
steady, with cigar, laundry and bootblack

stands; 2shops running 3 chairs, and otters: al
bargains. At FRANK'S. 13 Mason m. oc7 ti.

IAKEVIEW IS KING; LAKEVIEW- LAKE-
J-i view. oc7 ti

\VANTED-MAN OF INDOMITABLEENERGY.
'"

not afraid of work. Call on F. PERSON, 813
Market st. oca tf

SEAMEN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED.
0 Shipping Agency. 311 Pacific »t oc3 lit

U'ANTED
—

YOUNG MEN OF MODERATE'
'» means to purchase a merchant tailor-made

dress overcoat for $15. latest style, made by a
crack merchant tailor for $30. OI'.IGiNAI.MIS-'.
FIT CLOTHING PAKLOKS, cor. Post and Dupo.it
streets.

ANTED
—

MECHANICS AND OTHERS TO
know that they can buya merchant tallor-niinl'

Sunday suit for $20. made by a leading merchant
tailor for $41). OP.IUINAI. MISFIT CLOTHIN. \u25a0

PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont fits. -^- \u0084"
"PENSIONS— NEW LAW JUST PASS..D GIVES
X all widows and disabled soldiers Bad sailors a
pension; no evidence to furnish: no discli pi-
pers required; advice free: no advance ezßeoseor
fee. Authorized registered U.S. pension attorney*.(2 1
years' experience). CAPT. J.H. SUEPARD, 3l9Pine
St..adjoiu'g Pension Office, San Francisco. Cal.16 3:11 .

A 100,000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONEY. on XII articles at low rates; wiuare dealing
UNCLE JACOUS, (>l3 Pacific st lt'_
WANTED

— SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN''
at 313 Pacific. jalßif

WANTED—SOO MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD);'*basement. Bee Hive, to eat free home cooked hot .
lunch.with be^rorwine. 5 ets: unfit day a- nigiit^tf

AGENTS WANTED.
A GENTS WANTED TOTAKEORDERS FOR AN

-?\ article needed by every business man. Room 20.
Blake mock, Washington St. Oakland. oc!4 7t»

MARK TWAIN'SNEW BOOK.
"

ACONNEC I-
cut Yankre InKingArthur's Court," a keen and

powerful satire on English nobility and royalty;
immense sales: big profits. Applyquickly for terms
and territory to A. L.BANCROFT £ Co., 132 Post
st.,>an Francisco. sell tf cow

JUST PUBLISHED: ILLUSTRATED UTAH,
tl Mcrmonism and Polygamy by Baucroft; 1 vol-
nine; bOO pages; steel-plate portra oftnegreat
Mormon leaders: colored plates and views: geaeral
agent wanted in every town In the nnlou: sales enor-
mous. Address THE" HISTORY COMPANY, US
•Market st. "CHI'.II

# PAUTNEUS WANTED.

\u25a0pARTNEB, WANTED WITH $500, FOR HALF
JL interest ina blg-p:»ylug and well-known business;
no experience required. Call or address to L. J. .
HARMS. 120 Taylor -i. orlj:"*

FIKMTIKE WANT D.

1> H.FLETCHEBICO,"AUCTIONEERS, WIL!
Ji. buy your furniture, pianos, carpets, grocery
stores, saloons, etc. ;cash prices. 995 Market st. lt*
T ARGEQUANTITY OF SECOND-HAND FURM-
\u25a0XJ ture anted: 20 per cent over other dealers. 1-
T.BROWN. 1911M;Mission St.; fend p<istal. 15 7*

\ LWAYS SELL YOUKFURNITURE. CARPETS
A etc., to MARK LEVY. Room 90. Murphy
Building,and receive extra money. apj- tf

GAS i-CO., 743 MISSION ST., PAY CASH FOU
furniture, carpets, stoves or anything; stores

repaired and made ennai to new. . jy17 tf
LARGE QUANTITY Of SECOND-HAND FUR-
ulture wanted; 20 per cent mid more than em-

where. MALONE.34 Fourth St. ;new store mJJ;:

MCCABE, 123 FOURTH ST., PAYS THE HlGH-
est price for furniture, stoves, ranges, carpets.

WJ. JSIMiIONS *CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL. buy your luruiture, puuos aud iwoks. lOil
Market st. ap9 tr

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY WILL
buy your furniture for cash or exchange new

Icrniture for old. 1045 Market st ap!9 0111

LL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND OAhV
j.\u25a0\u25a0-» bought, large or small lots: tall or seal

postal. ROSEN THAU 110 Fourth st.
'
no!4.tt

r» LUNDY, B'.'9 MARKET ST., PAYS HIGHEST
lv.price for second-hand furniture. aps tf
VOUCAN GET MOKE MONEY FOR YOURSECT
loud-hand furniture from .1. Noon AN .-. CCX

1021 Ml-»ion St.. nr. Mill,than elsewhere lal4 t:

HOt'SKS WANTKD.
wo-STORY i:esidence. ingood Location!
of not less than lorooms: I'acific Heights pre-

ferred; good-sized lot: price not to exceed $1:1.000.
Address Buyer. Box 20. tins office. oc!s 3t
IIOCSES WANTED— DESIRABLE FLATS,
licottages and two-story houses to fill the de-
tnamUior people returning from the country. BAD!',
\u25a0I.M lilts A- BRANDON. 313 Montgomery St. sel'tl

LOST.

]<>ST— ON MONDAY, OCT. liGOLD MEDAI.I
Iwith initials M. MCA. on pin. Finder will

please return to 723 Church St., ana receive re-
ward. \u25a0 It*

a>l REWARD— LOST. ~A~ SMALL BUNCH OF
*Ij J. keys, with a Chinese com attached. The finder
willreceive above reward by leaving them at the
Call l*nice. 523 Montgomery st. . oclU .'\u25a0:•

ri'HE PARCEL TAKEN BY MISTAKE FROM
1MASKEY'S candy-store ran be had by the owner

at 2112 California st.
'

it

LOST— SUNDAY. OCTOBER 12TH, BETWEEN
the Eight-mileHouse and San Mateo, 1 Mack

Newronndland dog: answers to the name of .1.<"<.
A liberal reward willbe given Ifreturned to 1310
Paclflcst., city. oc!6 31*

LOST— TUFJsDAY EVENING, AT ODD FEL-
•

lows' Hall,a gray African cape; the party who
took same Is positively known. turn to 16 Son ti
Park; no questions aiked. \u25a0 It* .
LOST— OCTOBER 14. GREYHOUND Dm:.

brtndle and white, withtag. Return to ftMason
st, and receive liberal reward. ocl6'-'l»

LOST— FIRST, rOLSOM ANDBROADWAY
J Wharf, coat with memorandum book. The

tluilcr return to 237 First sL;willbe suitably re-
warded. C. S. HI.AIR. . It*

LOST, STRAYED OR SToLEN-LAKGE NEW-
found, dog. jet black. from premises (28

Ninth St.: liberal reward paid for its return; 15 31*

IOST—OCT. 12. IN VICINITY ST. PAUL'S
JChurch, a lady's gold watch and chain. Returu

to Thirty-first and Mission sts., Western Gtocery,
and receivo reward. : ocl4 at*

pOLD-I'UTEH WATCH,I.KFr IN VEST A>H
0 lost bet. Firth aye. and Ford's Saloon, on Oct 1,
l**o. Liberal reward be paid for return of Blot.
and no questions asked, cor. Filth aye. and N
street. " . oc!4 St*
,;..)- WILL GIVEN FOR THE RECOVERY
V—"or a deposit receipt Infavor J. Roberts. No.
3810. Kin.ltrmay leave same at German Savins*
Bank: no questions asked. ocl4 3:*

LOST-$l5 ™IV NOT PURCHASING A MKR-
chsii t tailor-made business suit for $15, made by

a leading merchant tailor for $30. ORIGINAL
311.mii CLOTHING PAKLitKS. corner Post an.ll>upout sts.

rFIIK S. F. COLLATERAL LOAN BANK. 53*
1Ke.iruy St., lends money at 2 per cent per moilCil
on watch, i. <ii:niii.;ids and Jewelry. jylStiui

\u25a0

-
-\u25a0_

__ _ \u25a0_• \u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0 , nii.Nu. \u25a0

~"

IpouNiT—"a bay"co"lt with black FF^KT:
F owner can have the same by proving pronerty
and paying expenses. H.SPELLMAN,Eureka St.,
bet. iweiitleth aiul Tvvent> it*

LAKEVIEW,THE BEAUTIFUL.
\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 . oc7 tr

- '
EDUCATIONAL.

DUCATED RUSSIAN GENTLEnAN~^VOULi)
like tohave a fen pupils in i.v.si.in. AililressRoman, Box 60. this office. ocls at*

SINGING ANDPIANO. $3 TO $5 PER MONlH.
MRS. MCDONALD,1954 Howard st. OCI2 7t-

LADY WISHES MOKE PUPILS FOR PIANO;
terms moderate. 1212 Howard st. ocIO 71*

THE COMSTOCK.SCHOOI FAMILYAND DAY
1school for girls, 32 W. Fortieth st. New York
city:established lSu"2: re-opeiu October Ist. Miss
DAY,principal.

- ..., -.....-•\u25a0\u25a0-_ 0c225t
pIANO AND FRENCH: LESSONS BY A PRO-
X fu.viorof the University of Parts, LU.BARD,531
Ellis St. . . -. •••:.i> ;n:

S" PANISH OK FRENCH SPOKEN IN3MO>TUS;
O new, practical method. P. o.Box 1672. so2o lm

GRAND FREE ART EXHIBITIONDAILy! ST
Ann's Building.Room 103. ' jy2B Bin

TELF.GRAPHY ANDKAILKOADING;640CL4vTX refer toour operators now Inoffices. * Jc2o 6m

SCHOOI.OK CIVIL.MININGANDMECHANICAL
OEngineering, Surveyluff.Architecture, Drawliu,
Aasayuig. A.VAM»EBNAILLK.N.7a3Mark't. '.lUf

HEALD-S BUSII.NESS COLLBi.K, 21POST ST
Double-entry . book-keepiuj, peuinanship, -,ujr.--' tiand. typewriting telegraphy, etc.. all uicludaauDusines ;course under one tee of $75. Je3O;C

PACIFIC BUSINJSS3 COLLEGE. 330 POS'f it.
LlfeachoUraiiiD. $75; day ana evening.

- oc^J.:

y_- _.';••\u25a0 MONBt TO LOAN.

ON
•2ND MORTGAGE OR NOTES: \u25a0ON IS?

mortgage \u25a0£. J. L.ISAACS,4110'iaireli.oc^a

HELP WANTED-CONriXUEn.

W~~~E. ANDiVu.V10n7427 SUTTEtTsTREETT
V>.Girls with references will find good

places. -,'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -v \u25a0

------
<"'»3t«

IFINISHERS ON CLOAKS AT
-
ONCE. '•_ 1228

X1Market St.. Room a -\u25a0\u25a0'--. oelß 3t»

] ITTLEGIRL TO ASSIST IN'LIGHT.HOUSE-
-i work. 408 Stockton St.

--- . .-\u25a0' oc!s3t*

UfANTED-GIRL ABOUT 15 TO ASSIST IN
»• housework. 1019 Fair Oaks st. oc!s 2t»

/-•ODD TAILOKESS ON CUSTOM COATS. AP-
VJ ply8 Montgomery aye.. Room 11). oc!s 2t»

TTiiST-CLASS FINISHER ON PANTALOONS.
r inquire 822 Clay st.Room 12. \u25a0 oc15 -t»

rpAILORESS OH CUSTOM COATS; GOOD
.1wages; steady work. Uo«'/3 Folsom st. ocla 2*

APPRENTICES MARKET ST.
J\ OCIS 2t»

\VANTED-APPKENTICES TOLEARN DRESS-''
making trado thoroughly. 961 Howard. o!4 7*

WANTED—OPERATOR ON PANE'S: ALSO AP-
V* prentices. 273 Minna st orl1 3t»

11' ANTED-LAIIELERS;PIECE-WORK. APPLY
•» to the KING-MORSE CANNING CO., Broad-

and Sanaome St. . .* ocl4 3t

U'ANTED—YOUNG GIRL FOE GENERAL
work. Bakery, 940 Valencia St. oc!4 3t«

WANTED—A GOOD YOUNG GERMAN OK
»' American girl forgeneral work insmall family.

Applyearly at No. 401 Fllliuorest. cor. Page. 14 31*

.VOU.NU OIKL—ASSIST HOUSEWORK. 324
iElmiteenlhst. or14 3t*
0>IX GIRL TO ASSIST INGENERAL HUUSE-
<]r -!-«->• work. 720 Tliirdst. oc!4 3t*

GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT HOUSEWORK;
sleep home. 708 McAllister St. oc!4 3t*

IIANTED—WELL-BEHAVEDGIRLS TOWORK'• in Social couL-ert-liall. Apply3 to 6 v. m.. cor,
Washington and Kearny sts. oc!4 3t*

SEWERS ON LADIES' AND CHILDP.EN'S
0 underwear. 723 Market st., Room 142. ocl3 tf

AITEK-GIRLS FOR SALOON; CALL AKTKR-
»» noons. CHAS. LAItSEN,541 Jackson st. 10 7*

ETTER THAN FIRST-MOKTGAGE BONDS;
what? 10 lots InLakevlew. oc7 tf

WANTED-GIRL AS LADY'S MAID AND*'
nrst-c.'a.isseamstress: reference required; wages

$25. Call 2"21 Jackson St.. near Lagima. oca If

MALE HELP S.T^-D^__

2PLAIN CARPENTERS, CITY,$2 50; 2 PLAST-
ers for country, $5 a day; 3cabinet-makers, coun-

try,S3 a day; 3 brlck-iayers, country, $5 50 a day ;
man to run crane elevator, $45: 15 farmers, $25
and 830; 10 laborers, neir city, *2 20: scraper-
teanister, $30 to $33:man and wife forprivate fam-
ily,city.$50;4 hotel and boarding-house c00..«, $40
and $60: 3 hotel waiters. $30: 2 boarding-house
waiters, $30:20 wood-choppers, willow aud oak,
$1 25. R. T. WARD A- CO., 610 Clay st. It
1A LABORERS FOR BRICK-YARD, STEADY
1U work, $30 and board, li.T. WARD A CO., 610
Clay st. It

W ANTED-CHEESE
-

MAKER, $40 AND•' board; carpenter for mine, $150 day and

board: fllrst-class gardener, $40 and board; younj;
man to run crane elevator: 75 wood-choupers,
4150. $100 and $175 cord; 6 miners. $2 50:
ranch blacksmith, $40 and board: 10 drillers, $2
day; boy for puulug-miil, $5 week: fanners and
teamsters, $30 and $35; 2 pruners, $30 and found;
5stout hots lor factory work. $6 week, and others.
Apply to J.I.CBOSEIT *CO.. 628 Sacramento. It

•
ANTED—WORKS, THE ENGINEER, PLEASE
call;man torun lath-machine; rustic sawyer;

re-sawyer: 10 lumber-pliers and sorters: ben
hand; machiueman for planlng-nilll:car-builders;
cabinet-makers; sharer-hand and band-sawyer;
wood--:irvcr. ApplytoJ. F. CROSETT &CO., 628
Sacrament" st. It

W ANTED—IO MEN TO DRIVE SCRAPER-
» 'teams, $30; 15 men to pickaud shovel, $30; 25

men to pick and shovel, $175 and $2 a aav; 10
laborers for brick-yard, $30 and board: 10 ou"-liear-
crs for brick-yard, $35 anil board. Apply to J. F.
CHOSEXX A- Co., 823 Sacramento St. It

\\T ANTED
—

CAKE-BAKER, COUNTRY, $40,
'1 and Increase: hotel cook, country, $45; cook,

chop-house, near city.$30: second cook, restaurant,
$30: cook for2 to 6 men. $25; German waiter, $40;
dish-washers, $20 and *-'"., and others. Apply to
J. F. CROSETT *

CO.. 628 Sacramento st It

W ANTED—HOTELBUTCHER; 3 CARPENTERS
'» for city,$3: cheese-maker, $40; 3 more masons

for country, $5 50: teamster lor city,laborer bandy
with tools. $175: laborer about a foundry, farmer
noarclty, $25: farmer for orchard. $26; 4 farmers
for grain ranch, $10; 10 4-horse scraper-teamsters,
$35; 20 2-horse scraper-teamsters, $30: 50 laborers
for country, s3o; cooks, waiters, boy to wash dishes,
$20 to $25, and others, at W. D.EWER & COS, 626
Clay St. It

UP ANIED-FRENCH OR GERMAN COOK FOR
private boarding-house, $50: cook, no Sunday

work, $35; third cook, hotel, $30; second cook,
small restaurant, $35: dish-washer, $25: third wait-
er, German b^olius-house, $20: elderly man to
work around saloon. $15; 4 wood-choppers, Sonoma
County: plain carpenter. $2 50 a day: laundry
washer, $30, etc. DELORME £ ANDRE, 320 Sut-
terst ; lt_
UlANTED—FIRST-CLASS BUTLER FOR AMEH-

Ican family of2: $40. ApplyMISS PLUNKETT,
424 Suttee st. lt_

-ANTED—AN ITALIAN STEWARD FOR A** first-class hotel incity: cook, $75; second cook,
country restaurant, $10; third cook. $30. HOTEL
GAZETTE. 420 Kearny st It
IIOUSE-I'AINTEK,COUNTRY, $3; CAK-BUILD-
i1 ers, country, $;<; 2 sticker-hands. $\u25a0{ a day; car-
penter and work around machinery, city.$3 50a
day; man to run crane-elevator. $10: cabinet-
makers, city:20 laborers, city,$1 75 and $;<0 and
found: f:iriners near city, ou vineyards, $25;100
canal-hands, $oO and found. C. R. UANSEN .v CO.,
lIPGeary at. It
E/Wl RAILROADTEAMSTERS, AXMEN.ROCK-
O\JU men and laborers, for Washington aud Ore-
gon; no office fee: fare to Washington $8. to Oregon
$6. Tickets at C. R. UANSEN &CO.'S. 110 Geary.l

.1/1 2-lIORSE TEAMSTERS, $30 AND FOUND:
IVcall early. C. B. UANSEN A CO.. 110 Geary. 1
t» JAPANESE for LAUNDRY WOKK, COUN-—

try hotel, fare advanced. $2->, $20 and found. C.
K.HANSF.N .V CO.. 110 Gtary St. It

MAN AND WIFE FOB COUNTS^ $45: MAN
i'lmust understand taking care ot horses, wife to
help In housework. C. R. UANSEN a: Co., 110
GL-ary st. It
/-Vlerks SEEKING positions AS salesmen,
\J salesladies, copyists, book-keepers, stenographers
obtain them. Clerks' Bureau.3os Kearny.Kui.l. 14 7*

SECOND COOK AND 2 WAITERS; SHORT
0 distance, country. J. B. MJHAS, 622 Clay. It

U'ANTED
-

EXPERIENCED HAKNESS-MAK-
crs. ApplyHART,SADDLER <* CO., 417 Mar-

ket st. \u25a0 ocltl 7t*

l\ANTED—AN ACTIVE MAN FAMILIAR"
with the coffee, tea and spice business, tosolicit

restaurant trade; one having little capital and
trade can secure an Interest Intli\u25a0 firm;state refer-
ences. Address Confidential, Box lIS,Call Branch
Office. ; ocl6 st«

WANTED-BOY FOR DRUG-STOKE; GIVEAGE.
»' resilience and' reference. Address Drugs, Box

126, Call I.ranch Office. . ocl6 3t*

WANTED— SECOND-HAND ON CAKES.''
113!) Folsoinst. ocl6 3t*
ANTED—HOY, 16 YEARS OLD. WHO IS

'» well recommended. Applyto J. VL SKl'ifi a
'CO.', Montgomery St.

—
, ... _\u25a0' oci6 2t*

|» ANTED- 1: BOY, TO MAKEHIMSELF•' generally useful. L. v. MERLE, 616 to 620
Kearny_st oc!6 21 -
VIRST-CLASS WOOD-CARVER; ALSO 1 FIRST-
T class cal-lnet-maker. FINKiSCHINDLER. 11S09

Market st. ocl62t*
'THE NEW PENSION LAW— ATTENTION,SOL-
-1 fliers and sailors— Not necessary to prove up from

comrades, only present (Usability; no fee in ad-
vance: widows of soldier* and sailors are all enti-
tled to a pension; claims prosecuted with prompt-
ness and dispatch. M. HAKIMS,authorized U.S.
Pension Attorney, headquarters of Pacific Coast
Pension Claims, 14 Geary st. San Francisco. It*
I.AKIIKKS FOR COUNTRY: GOOD WAGES.
l>Applyfrom 12 to 1,540 Clay St. It*

GOOD BARBER FOR SATURDAY AND SCN-
day. 432 Hr.mii.di St.; apply Ba. m. It*

BARIIER WANTED. 1071 HOWARD STREET.-
It*

rpiNNER AND YOUNG MAN WHO HAS HAD
1some experience In plumber's or tinner's shop.

657 Mission .st. \u25a0
\u25a0 It*

WANTED-AHARNESS- 208 DRUMM
'» street. It

MAN AND WIFE FOR FAKM, $SS. EURO-
pean umce, 105 HtoOton st. It*

ANTED—A STAIR-BUILDER AND 1CAR-''
penter. 2534 Greenwich st. It*

6 GOOD HOI -lAINI WANTED AT COR.
Golden Gate aye. and Filimore st. It* ?

AILOUKSS ON FINE COATS AND VESTS. M.
G. HKH:HA.M.46P'Karrellst it*

I)LACKSMITH*ON CAKRIAUE AND WAGONBLA(KSMITH ON CARKIAUE AND WAGON
work. 830 Howard at. It*

DISH- WASH ER. 1337 VALENCIA STREET.
It*

BOY WANTED AT 525 MONTGOMERY AYE.
-O - \u25a0 It*.
It'ANTED—A GOOD RESTAURANT WAITER."

250 Mxteenth si.. near .Mlssluiu It*
OY WANTED—WAGES $3; REFERENCES RE-
qnlrcd. 3llNatomast. It*

"\VANTED—4 BENCH-CARPENTERS. 319 SUT-»» tor st. ocl6 2t«

EXPERIENCED GROCERY DRIVER: REFER-Jj enccs. W. R. Box 137, Call Branch Ofhce. It*

WANTED— NEAT DISH-WASHER AT 611»' Valencia it*

BOY,13 TO 17 YEARS, TO DO BOOK-KEEPING
1'and lightwork Inshop. 43 Fremont st. It*

DISH-WASHER. 1115 KENTUCKY ST., PO-
trero.

- - It*

BOY WASTED WHO UNDERSTANDS PLUMB-_ Invalid tinning. 1117 Buchanan st. It*

2 FIRST-CLASS UPHOLSTERERS WANTED6 1612 Polk st. 11
•

WANTED—A BOY ABOUT 14 YEARS OF AGE
'\u25a0to do trrandsaud help around store. ApplyIn

own handwriting. giving age and residence. Ad-
ress A,Hox 20. tillsoffice. It*
WANTED—MAN TO WORK ON CHICKEN"

ranch. Applyat Genoa Exchange, Mission road,
Slx-mlle House. - It*

CHI GLUKJTWANThD. 28 HAIUIITSTREET.
O \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0

- -
It*

I\\rANTED—A SALESMAN FOR GENTS' KUR-*• nlshlng department .M. J. FLAVIN X- CO..
924 to 928 Market st.

-
:.' It

COMPOSITOR WANTED AT KAFKA BROS.'.Printers, 518 Clay St. . It*
*-

/-> KKMAN MAN AS COOK IN RESTAURANT
\J 38U4 Pacific st., near Polk. ,It*

"

pOOD CARPENTERS AT.632 SACRAMENTOVJT street. \u25a0.':--\u25a0 -\u25a0-.-
-

H»
pOOl) TAILOR;STEADY WORK. 238 KEARNYVjlst. Room 11, upstairs. - - . ... . it* .
I

OY, 17 "YEARS* OLD,~AT HAIISHALL'S.830.l» Third st.:
-

lt»
WANTED-BARBKR FOR SATURDAY AND»' Sunday. Corner Fulton and Lyonsts. - It*

\\r ANrXD—QOOtf RESTAURANT COOK AND\u25a0 »* waiter. 1239 Market st It*
\'OUNG MANTOTAKECARE OFHORSES AND1work Inbutcher-shop. 1005 McAllister st It*

BARBERS: $300 WILL BUY A S-CHAIK, 150Shop »tFRANK'S,.I3 Mason St. 0c162t

aiKO PARTNER WANTED IMMEDIATELY;
»O-lt>U. strictly cash business: established 14years; former experience not necessary: must besober and Industrious: full:investigation given-
clear toeach at least $80 per month; chance seldom
offered. FLETCHER. 995 Market st. It*
rpAILOUINGF:STAHLISHME\T;Mt.'.STjBESOLD-
Xto-day ou account of sickness; cheap. 1187Market st _

-..\u25a0 --.-.- . -...-\u25a0 .-...• it*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

IVI- ANTED—TRAVELING MANTO TAKE SIDE"
Hue through .Nevada. Montana Idaho aud Wash-

lnitton. W. m. PATTERSON, 310 Post at ocl6 tt *-5

ANTED-TINMENFOR GENERAL ASSORT-"
inent work. Applyto GEOKUK 11. TAYa- CO.,

616 Battery st «cl67t» \u25a0-.

A8CLERK, YOUNGMAN WRITING SCRAWL,
ins hand, slow at figures; 3 hours dallyin writ-Ing and arithmetic; $4 mouth. IUtRuESS' IIUSI-

NJiSS COLLEGE. 410 Kearujr st.
-

oelS St* -'
i^fHftmilirillWIHII\u25a0—! Will BWi 1 I 'I 11 iTim 11

"V:^
-
SITUATIONS—

VOONQ GERMAN LADY WISHES SITUATION
X as companion or to lake care child. 20 Bartlctt

St., near Twenty-first. . \u25a0 oc!4 3t*

SEAMSTRESS WISHES ENGAGRMENTS TO GO
0 out by the day; wages reasonable; or maid and
seamstress in a private family. Call for 3 days
2603 Post St. ocl4 3t*

SITUATION BY COLORED GIRLS IN AM I-
can family, for lighthousework. A. D.. Box 60,

this oluce. ocl4 3t*
RESSSIAKEK-FIRST- CAASS CUTTER AND

XJ fitter wishes engagements. 610% Polkst.,dowu-
utalrs. ocl4 3t«

Y\ ANTED—BY' PROTESTANT WOMAN, TO''
lake care of children and second work,or light

housework. 1332 Washington st., near Leaven-
worth. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 ocl3 7t*

YOUNQ LADYWOULD LIKETO DO COPY IN11,
X onlce work or shorthand and type-writing: good
rapid penman: salary no object. Address M. R.t
Golden Gale, Alameda County. oc!2 7t*

IN THE WARM BELT; FREER FROM FUG
than any other portion of Sau Francisco; Lake-

view. \u25a0 of7 tf

SITUATIONS-SI

You-
SEAMAN, WITH 9 YEARS' EXPERI-

X euce, wishes a situation as shoemaker; good ref-
erences. Address 421 and 423 Bush st. oclß st*

YOUNG MAN, 20 YEARS OLD, WISHES TO
X learn blacksmith trade. A. li.. Box 20, this

office. ocl63t«

•\rOUNG MAN WANTS SITUATION TO CARRY
X morning newspapers. Address BARRET. 12U5

Stockton st. \u25a0 ocltf 3t*

BY ADANE. AGED 31. SITUATIONAS COACH-
man; careful and experienced: city or Oakland;

best of references from last employer. Address C.
M..Box 93, Call Branch omce. ocltf 2t»

YOUNG MAN, 22 (DANISH), SPEAKING EN-
X glish and German, desires a place as bar-tender

Insaloon: no experience, but willingto learn. Call
or address 8. PETERSE.V, t)0!» Kearny st. oc!6 2t»
/ 'ILDINO—YOUNG AN WANTS JOB; USED
'J to first-class work. J. .C,, 2213 Larkln St.. In
rear,

—
\u25a0 ocl6 2t*

Y'OUXliMAN OF 21 DESIRES POSITION OF
any kind; willmake himself generally useful at

anything;does not smokH or drink ;references. Ad
dress W. J. is.. Box 107, Call Branch Office. It*

THIRST-CLASS BREAD BAKER.WHO CAN ALSOy work on cake and pastry, wants a place. 280
Minna St., basemont. . It*
A] AS WHO HAS HADEXPERIENCE IN A COM-
i-'lmlssion house desires a situation, or as clerk or
to make himself generally useful in wholesale
house or otherwise. Address W.11., Box 147, Call
Branch Office. ;\u25a0_. oc!s 7t*

WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN OK GOOD
<* habits a position to take care of horses and

work about bouse. Call or address A. C. ¥\u0084 261
First st. ocls 7t*

KEIJABLE young man, A GRADUATE
from Pacific Bnatueu College, wishes a position

as book-keeper or assistant. Address It.H.. 212
Franklin st. oc!s tit*

\u25a0\ OUNG MAN WANTS TO COOK FOR FEW MEN
Xon ranch: can milk and raise poultry. Address

Cook, Box 136, Call Branch office ocls st»

\V ANTED BY A MAN WHO UNDERSTANDS
\u25a0 < meat-cutting and picklingthoroughly: best city

references. Address Pickler, Box 106, Call Branch
Office. | ocls 3t*

\A'ANTEDBY A MANABLE TO CANDLEE'iUS,''
a position as porter in provision store: best city

references. Address Candlcr, Box 107, Call
Branch oifice. ocls 3t*

TTJATIOM WANTED BY A YOUNG MAN
0 speaking German. in shoe-store, to sell and do
repairing. Address Y. S., Box Hi), Call Branch
Ollice. oc!s 3t*

W ANTED BY YOUNG MAN. SITUATION IN"*
butcher's market; good references. Address

Market. Box86, Call Branch Ofltce. ocl ft 3t*

YOUNG MAN WANTS EMPLOYMENT IN A
X wine-cellar; can run small engine: references;

Address W. '\u0084 Box 108, CallBranch, ocl s 3t»

YY'ANTED
—

ASITUATIONAS COACHMAN OH'» groom by a young man just arrived from the
East: thoroughly understands bis business; good
recommendations from last employer, withwhom
He lived six years. Address W. THOMPSON, Box
108. Call Branch Office. ocl s 21*

BY YOUNG MARRIEDMAN;STRICTLY' TEM-
perate habits: not afraid hard work. Address A.,

Box SB, CallBranch Office, stating wages aud kind
of work, ocls 2t*

DANISH MARRIED COUPLE, GOOD APPEAR-
ance, no incumbrances, situation hotel or

restaurant; speak English and German; several
years' hotel experience. Applyany time personally
or by letter. L. JENSEN, 277 Minna St., bet. Third
and Fourth. ocl4 7t*

HONEST, SOBER AND INDUSTRIOUS MAN
(Swede) wishes employment about gentleman's

place, to care for horses and garden or as stable-
man In liverystable. Address IIC. W., Box 96,
Call Branch Office. ocl4 3t*

MARRIED MAN SPEAKING 3 LANGUAGES
wishes a situation ona larui as foreman. Ad-

dress E. P., 1023 Pacific st. oc!4 3t»
IjOY (18 YEARS) WOULD LIKE TO LEARN
I) carpenter trade; has had experience. Address

P. BAIL.930 Pacific St. ocl4 3t*

A MERICAN WITH GOOD EDUCATION,
-iV. speaking Spanish, wishes situation with good
house, where he can work up; will start low aud
don't object to work. Address Work, Box 99,Call
Branch Office. ocl4 3t*
\'OUNG MAN (SWEDE) WISHES A PLACE ASX coachman: good horseman and driver;best city

reference. Address Coach, Box 160,Call Branch
Oftl-e. i ocl4 3t»

JJLAIN WAITER WANTS A SITUATION: ills
X city or Oakland; wages $20. Address N. >'\u0084
Box 118, Call Branch office. ocl4 3t*
(ijjE TO$15 fo ANYONE THATWILLSECURE
0"me a Srst-class bar-keeper's position. Address
AI.UFED BKANDES. Box 11", Call Branch.l431*

SITUATION WANTED AS COOK AND C.EN-
eral utilityman: city or country. Address

Cook, Box 43, this office. oc!4 3t«
yOUNO JAPANESE WHO SPEAKS AND
1 writes English very well wishes work inoflice or

store: good references. Address N. F., Box 118.
Call Branch Qglce. ocll3t*

SITUATION WANTED BY GROCERY-CLERK
5 years' experience: city or country; best of

reference. Address O. L..Box 2, this pace. 13 st«

SITUATION WANTED—BY A MAN OF INI11.-
-llgence, who purchased a tailor-made, nobby

cutaway suit for IS, made by a merchant tailor for
$35. ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING PARLOUS,
'corner Post and Dupont sts.

-

iFEMALE HiLF WANTED.

YY'ANTKD—PROTESTANT cook for oen^•' eral housework ona larin. Fresno, $30: cham-
bermaid and waitress country hotel, $J0: nurse for
invalid, $.'5: Protestant second girland laundr. ss,
$25: 3 German, French and Scandinavian second
girls and nurses, $20: 4 waltreises for restaurants,
*ii and *..» month: Ueiuiaii cook, $30; cooks for
private boarding- houses. .-.."i and $30; and more
than 40 girls for general housework and cooking,
city and country, Inlarge and small families, at $20
and *25. Apply to J. F. CROSETr .V CO., 20.'
Stockton st. -\u25a0 It

YVANTED—FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS FOR"
city,$30: cook, German family, «i'j;.;xperl-

cnrcil Protestant iiur:<-. »25f 50 girls to fill foodhousework p ares, $25 and $20. Apply MISS K.
PI.UNKKTT.424 Sutler. It

ANTED-CHAMBERMAID ND WAITRESS,''
$20: chambermaid and laundress. $20. HOTEL

GAZETTE. 420 Kearny st. It
VI ANTED— GIRL FOR CHAMBERWORK,"

wages $20:2 girl-, small American Family,
wages $20: also cook and laundress, wages *-5.

MRS. HIED.70S Polk st If

COOK. SMALL AMERICAN FAMILY, $S0:
.' waitress. $25; cook and second girl,same bouse.

3)25 and *20; second girl,San Mateo, $21): girlfor
Alameda. housework. $1-0; many other places, city
and country, Office 41s rranßllii st. It*

YY'ANTED
—

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
.*'cooks, waltresscf, chambermaids: German
cooks, private families; American cooks, s mail
girls, nurse-girls, and German. Scandinavian and
American girlsfor housework, cityand country, $16
to $HO. C. R. HANSEN .V Co.. 110 Geary St. It

VI' ANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ANSWER 1;EIL*'
lv ladies' department Hamtnaiu baths, city:

also second girlfur small family,country. £15 and
fare paid. C. R. 11 AN.-EN A:CO.. 110 Ueary st It
IAI.iRLS FOR GERMAN COOKING, $25: 25
IV"girls forgeneral housework, $20, $2j. EL'RO-

Pi-.AN OFFICE, I<»s Stockton .St. It*

YY'ANTED—GIKL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-»' work: wages. $15. 1832 Bush st. ocl6 tt

YY'ANTED
—

YOUNG GERMAN GIRL FOR
\u25a0 f housework: small family. 842 Grove St. 167*

OUSEKEEPER: MIDDLE-AGED PERSON:
wages small; references. 1417 Buchanan. 16 3*

6 YOUNG LADY WAITERS AND 4 LADYSlNG-
crs. Applyat 305 Grant aye. bet. 10 a. m. and 5

r.M. ocl6 3t«
ANTED-A GERMAN GIRL FOR GEN I K.\T.

»' liousewurk. Call from 3 to 6,416 Van Ness
avenue. ocl6 3t*

V"UNG LADYTOASSIST IN MASSAUE. 28W
X SixthSt.. Room 14. ocl6 3t*

Y-or.NG GERMAN GIRL TO DO GENERAL
X housework; wa:,es $20. SW. cor. larltic and

Mason sts. . of18 at*

GIRL ASSIST WITH BABY;$5. 1216 UNION
V-^ street. ocl6

GOOD .BEALETTE WORKERS. 24 AND 26
Sansoiurst. - . \u25a0 ocl6 2t*

GIRL WANTED FOR UPSTAIRS INAN AMERI-
UT ran family. 2414 Wnslilngtnn st. It*,• BBMAN GIRL WANTEtI. 1812 POST ST.,
Vt bit. Webster and Hllniore. It*
FIRST-CLASS TAII.OKKSSON CUSTOM COATS:rhigh prices paid 443Jessie st. It*

IKL FOR UENEIiAL HOUSEWORK: MUST
be a good plain cook. Apply 909 Ellis st. It* :

.V oUN UIRL: LIGHT HOUSEnoKK ANDX children during day. lBlOU; California st. It*

GIRL TO do light HOUSEWORK: $12 TO$15.' 13-^3l jStelner. _ .\u25a0.-.. Jt»
rvrbtiNo girlFOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK. 3

X. Cedar nve. .-\u25a0.....

- . It*
OOD FINISHER ON CUSTOM COATS, MUST

\J bo I.i.' \u25a0 1.is. buttonhole-maker. 622 Clayst.,
Booms 3and 4. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 it« \u25a0

GI'.KMAN GIRLFOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK
small family. 601 Taylor.

-
It"
'

ICE YOUNG GIRL FOR STOKE. 202 NINTHi." street. . \u25a0 . -\u25a0\u25a0 it«

APPRENTICES FOR IAILORINO ON VESTS.
\u25a0f> :i'J.-< Minna si. : -

-\u25a0
- It*

»V ANTE!*-GIRL TO DO GENERAL huuse-ff work In small family. \u25a0 824 Mas.,,, si. It* \u25a0

Y\ ANTED—WAIST ANDSKIRT HANDS. 8301
'

Howard st. ---
--\u25a0 -: .- . it* <

'
YOUNG GIRI. TO HELP TAKE CARE OF
1children. 129 Second st. It*

YY'ANTED
—

GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK. 789•'* Folsoni st. . It*
-

WANTED-GIRLFOR GENERALHOUSEWORK'• and conking for the country. Apply 7a. m. to
12 m., 142» Webster st. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . it*

GOOD WAIST-HANDS•
WANTED. MRS. MOR-

RIS. 732V-J Geary st. , it*
ABELERS WANTED AT fontana *CO.'S,
cor. Francisco and Tayloists. oclSlm

ijMtENcIlGIRL FOR LIGHT UPSTAIRS WORKIand assist children instudies; French and music.
1736 Gulden uate aye. .. \u25a0 . . ocls 7t*

r ANTED-SWEDISH GIRL FOR lious£w» work and washing Insmall lamily. Call bet. 2
and 4 f.m. at 2027 Howard st. ocls 3t* .
GERMAN GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK:

small family. 1018 Golden (late aye. ocls at*

WANTEII-rI.NISUEKS ON COATS. OABEL'S,
308 Stockton St. \u25a0 ocls 3t*

GIRL TO COOK ANDDO LIGHT HOUSEWORK.
Innure forenoon at 115 IHvlsadero st. ocl6 3t*

GIIRLSTO WORK ON FLANNEL ONDEKWEAR-
VJ experienced bands. ,12 and 14 Bryant st.. bet.Spear and Main. -\u0084;-..- :

-
ocls3t«>

GIRL, 35 OR 30 YEARS OLD. SNOW'S DYEWorks, 1633 Minion st. . oclS 3t* ;\u25a0 >

RST-CLASS CLOAK-MAKEKS WANTED ATrARMANUCAILLEAUS.48 Unary St. ocl58t
-

GIRL UNDERSTANDS FIRST-CLASS GERMANcooking. .B2lo'rarrell, bet. 9 and 12. ocls ill*

\u25a0 SI'ECIAt NOTICES—CONTINUED.
ItS3 Notice.— Great indncoments ottered
t*-*' tosettlers fornext 10 days. Those who have
not exhausted their rights to public lands will find
itto their interest to call at once, 836 Kearny st.,
Room 1. \u25a0

- -
oclßßf

R"^J=> Home Investment Building Asso-
E>-^ elation, Judge J. F. Sullivan President. Se-
cure a home for what you now pay inrent. Sub-
scription-books forstock lvsecond series now open
at office. 230 Montgomery st. ocl2 SnTuTbSu
Wp%i* All Canes Itpiilored at Once, No
•b-*' matter from what cause— Ladles, Ifyou want
instant relief for monthly irregularities, consult
the oldest aud onlyreliable female physician of 40
years' experience: my Safe Specifics are the best
ever discovered, and willpositively cure after nil
others fail; pills,$1: also latest invention without
medicine. DR. M.STRASSMAN, 916 Post st.oc4 lm

HS3?= Itoiilcx boncht anil sold. Kinsr Ilro4.
s>-J>* 8Fourth St.. near Market. . - --

\u25a0 mr27 tt

K5S* Bad Tenant)) Ejected forS4. Collee-
IFi? tlons made, cityor country. Pacliio Collection
Company. 82a California St.. Room 3. de22 tt
frTSr- Munro'a Maritime Hotel— 3s Stan-
s>~»^ ford, bet. Brauuan, 'lowusend. Second and
Thlrd"sts.; patronage ofmariners solicited, ty14 Bino
KT~g* Bail Tenants ljecled for 810 and
\u25a0r-^ all costs paid; collections city or country.
COFFEV'S COLLECTION CO., 619 Montgomery, tt
(t^gr1 nr. ICirord'* Speciric- For Kidneys,fS^ bladder and liver: $1; sole agent, A.GROS,
Druggist, cor.Kearnyand Washington. S.F.jel4 Brno
W£qs' Old fiold and Silver Unuglit; Send
If-*'your old goldand silver by maiito the old
and reliable house or A. COLEMAN,41 Third St.,
San 1rancisco: Iwill send by return mail the rash;
Ifamount Isnot satisfactory will return the gold. 2y

mr^S* Mr*. Schmidt, Midwife. Graduate
ft*-*? University of Heidelberg. Germany; private
hospital ;women's diseases a specialty; sure specific
remedy for monthly irregularities; reasonable.
Ol'iie 1211V~ Mission St.; 2to B I. M. luy27 12mos
JJ^gP* Smith & Trnwltridjie, West Coastllfr^y Wire Works, 11 Druinnist. \u25a0 jellttm

K~W Hr.V.C. O/DotunU—Otflea and Ko«.
»>-»• NW.cor. Washington and Kearny nts. nivß:.?

fpS' Alaiuela M.iternity Villa: Strictly
ii^y private. DBS. FUNKE. nr. Enclnal Pk.m3tf
EtSr" Sirs. D»iri«ig, 420 KHarny St.: Only
l>~^ safe and sure cure ;or allfemale troubles.

BC3?> Dr.Hall,420 Kearnr »t.—Dlseiiseaof
l»^^ women a specialty :hours 1to 4. oloH.luvs 1y

EKSff* Dr. ICivi>rd'nItextorative I"lll«;»i>«-m*£' cine for exhausted vitality,physical debility,
wasted forces, etc.:approved by the Academy of
Medicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Sold
byJ. (i. STEELEiCo., 636 Market St.. Palace Ho-
tel.San Francisco. Sent by mall or express. Prices:
Boxof 60, $1 25: of 100, *2;of 200. $3 SO; of 10 J,
«(>. Preparatory Pills. $2. Send for circular. fe2 tf

\u25a0

SPIRITUALISM.

MRS. HU.MIAM,MEDIUM: SirFT^S~i)AlTv',
»1: circles Tn. and Sat.. 25c. 132 Bth. ocll 3m

MISS BENHARD, MEDIUMiINFORMATION
on stocks, lottery, love, etc. :153 Fourth.sl" lm

MRS. J. .1. WHITNEY, CLAIRVOYANT TEST
medium,life-reader. 1812 Market St. aulU tf

CI.AIKYOYAKT3.

M" "'"'bb! KINKKaIi.(I.AIRvT)YA^irTRANCE^fiJ
ilium. 123111- Marl. St. aiiß Kill

SITUATIONS—JEJIALE.

JADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND BEST HELP AT
\u25a0i employment ollice 705 Polk st. oc!6 7t*

SITUATIONS WANTED AT THE VAN NESS
C5(nine. 115 Franklin st.:families can find the
best servants for cityor country. It*
pER.MAN WOMAN WISHES POSITION AS
\J housekeeper for widower; has girl of 15 years:
no objection to country. Call or address 712 Fol-
sotn st. ocl6 3t*

HOUSEWORK
—

SITUATION WANTED BY
steady girlto do general housework. Call at

980 Harrison tt. oclß 3t«

KESPEOTABLE GERMAN GIRL DESIRES A
1* situation to do upstairs work and plain sewing.
Address K. V., IB3'-' Stockton st. oc!6 3t*
1 ADY WOULD LIKE TO RECOMMEND AXj trustworthy middle-aged colored woman in a
small gentleman's family, without children or
washing; is a superior cook and very neat inhouse-
work;willgo as general servant for$20 per month.
Apply908 Powell st. ocl6 St*
T>ESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
ildo general housework: small family: under-
stands cooking thoroughly; no postals; call forthree
days. Inquire 1577 Market St., cor. Pottcr.oclO 2t*

Y\'ANTED—SITUATIONBY ANEXPERIENCED*• Infant's nurse; can take entire charge: Is accus-
tomed to traveling, C. M., St. Mary's, Sisters of
Mercy. Illncon Hill. oclß 2t»

\'(IUNO GERMAN WOMAN WISHES SI'I VA-
X tlonas houtekeeper where could have girl of 4
with her. Address Housekeeper, Box 156. Call

inch office. oc!6 2t»
pOMPETENT GIRL WANTS A SITUATIONTO

do second work; can give good reference. Ap-
plyat 202 Seventh st., near Howard. oelß 2t»

\ OLNIi HEALTHY WOMAN WISHES A PLACE
Ias wet-nurie; milk 4 weeks old. Apply 909

Bryant st. oclß 2t*

YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A POSITION AS
X LouseKeeper-.country preferred. 272 Minna. lb" '!*\u25a0

I)LAIN GERMAN GIRL WISHES TO DO GEN-
X (rat housework; plain cooking: no children:
wages not less than $'-'0. 2BID Harrison st. oclti 2*

GIRL WISHES SITUATION To TAKE CARE
children In the city and assist. Please call 158

Clara St.. bet. Fourth and Flftn. ocl(i -'.'

VlllNG GIRL WISHES A SITUATIONTO DO
1gem housework In a small American family;

wages $20. I'lllair Oaks St. ocltf -t*

pHAMIiERWOSIAN WISHES SITUATION;
VJ good cook an 1used to chamberwork: Insmall
family: no children; no postals. 136 Fifth st.,
aoom S. • It*

pOMPETENT WOMAN WISHES TO DO HOUSE-
\J work; any kiud of woiiby the day. 28 Everett
street. It*

OMPEIENT WOMAN. WITH BOY.8; HOUSE-
\J work: good cook: city or country. Address
Cook, Box 131, Call Branch office. It*

HOUSEKEEPER FOR ELDERLY COUPLE OR
Invalid lady or care of Infant; reference.

SISTER JULIA,679 Harrison st.
-
It*

\'OUNG LADY WISHES SITUATION AS I]••

X stairs girlau-l watting; good references; wages
$20. Address E. 3221 O'i-'arrellSt. It*

SWEDISH OIKL WANTS SITUATION AS CO.M-
O panion and nurse for Invalid lady. Address 1.,
Box 131, CallBranch omce. It*
OITUATION WANTED BY7 A YOUNG GIRL TO
0 do upstairs work or general housework ioasmall
family; wages not less than $20. Call at 1411 De-
vlsaiiero st. It*
pOMPETENT WOMAN WANTS SITUATIONTO
vdo general housework; wages reasonable. 112
Natoma at. It*

VOUNO GIRL WISHES SITUATIONTO ASSIST'
1111 housework Call 1314 Harrison st. It*
lI'OMAN. COMPETENT AND RELIABLE, DE-'•

sires situation ;l,ntst-class cook and I.undress;
willingand obliging; no objection to large family;
t.'it>* ar country. .1 17 Seventh st., nr.Howard. It*

\M)UNU WOMAN WISHES SITUATION TO DO
general housework; good cook and laundress;

city or country. Pieaso call 10 Wetiuore place, bet.
Clay and Washington, ab3ve Powell. It*
pOMPETENT SCOICH GIRL WOULD LIKEA
I.'.siiu.itlou as cook; good references. 417 Stock-
ton st., near sutter. It*
UESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES TO GET
iiany kind of work by the day. Apply312 Lin-
den aye., near Goujh st., upstairs. It*

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
to do light housework or work Inrestaurant;

city or country: small wages. Apply 837 Fols >vi
St., Room 12. It*

YOUNU WOMAN (n^wegian) DESIRES a
X situation to do upstairs work. Call or address

100 Francisco st. oc!s 7t*
ITUATIONS WANTED BY' 2 YOUNG~IRISH

O girls to assist in general housework or to take
care of children. Address 1616 California. st*

YY' OMAN WANTS SITUATIONFOR CHAMBER-
»> work or housework. 405 Thirdst. oc!4 st*• OMAN WISHES TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-

work and plain cooking aud washing In small
family. 257 Minna st. oc!4 3t*
/

• ERMAN WIDOW WANTS PLACE AS HOUSE-
VJ keeper. 249 Sixteenth St.. cor. Capp st. ocls 3t*

WEDISH GIRLS WANT SITUATION DO
0 washing and cleaning by the day. 1218V*Fol-
-60111 St. OCIS at*

RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL WISHES A SIT-• nation to assist in lighthousework. l'lease call
at 307 Mason st. ocIS 3t»
1 ADY DESIRES I'Ol'UMi II)DO AT HOMF.
1J Calijirjiddre.sa 867 Mission st. ocld 31*

JJESPECTALE MIDDLE-AGED GERMAN
wolmill wishes to do upstairs work and t.Ue

care of children or do housework In a small family,
please applyI*o9Kearny st. <-,c!4:u*

EAT AND WILLING YOUNG LADYWISHES
1.1 situation Insmall family to do general house-
work; wages $20. Call to-day 147 Seventh. IS it*
YY'aTTted— position BY GERMAN WIDOW
ft as housekeeper for widower with children. Call

203 Tehaniast.. 1to 6 r. M.;no trlllera. oc!s 3t*
pOMFETKNT woman WISHES work i.y the
\J day to do washing, ironing or cleaning. Call at
424 Fulton st. ._ ocl6 3t*

IVANTED
—

BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN'"
work by the day. washing, house-cleaning orof-

fice work. Apply47 Louisa st. ocls 2t*

I>ESPJ£CIABLE WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
XV to do light housework. Apply020 Lagin.n.ls 2*

]PRACTICAL NURSE, GOING TO DENVER,
J would like to assist withyoung babe, children or
invalid; best reroruncosgtveu. Address 1week A.,
Box 87, Call Branch (mica __ocls

\OUNO GIRL WISHES POSITION AS SEAM-
Istress and chambr-rniaid; can make herself gen-

erally useful. Address A. J. M., Woman's Union.
427 Slitter St. . oc15 21*

DANISH girl desires a situation AS
XJ chambermaid. Call 122 Nineteenth st. for 2
days. ocl5 2t»

\u25a0\roUNU ALSATIAN GIRL. SPEAKING EN-
X gll.sh, French and German, desires to do general

housework in a small family: Is a neat worker:
wages $25. Address O. X., Box By, Call branch

OlHce.
_^

- -
ocJ5 It ..

SWEDISH GIRL WANTS TO DO GKNERAL
0 housework anil plain cooking; wages $20. 403
Fifthst. _

\u25a0-.-.-\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0- oil.,at*

U'OMAN wishes situation for COOKING,
washing and Ironing; willgo short distance in

country. 10 Anthony St., near Second and Mis-
sion. ocls 2t* \u25a0

S"~CANI)INAVIAN GIRL WANTS TO IK) BUS-
era! housework. 343 Braunan st. ocl&2t*

\u25a0\ToUNG LADYWISHES TOGO AS COMPANION
1to lady or to do rhambcrwork. Address CO.,

Box93, CallBranch office. . • oels 21*
', OOD SEAMSTRESS WILL GO OUT BY THE
Viday or week. Seamstress. 1331 Clay st. 15 at*

IVOMAN WANTS SITUATION AS WORKINO
Tf Housekeeper Incountry, where can have buy of

7: reference given. Address V., Box 131, Call
Branch Olllce. \u25a0

- . OCI62t*
'SITUATION WANTED BY AN EXPERIENCED
k5girllately from the East to do general house-
work, plain cooking or as nurse-girl. Call at Stock-
ton House, Stockton St., near :'ost, Room 45. 015 2*
IIESPECTABLE GERMAN GIRL WANTS SITU-

J.V atiou for cooking aud housework; American
family preferred. Call HI&V*Howard st. ocll 3t*
1,-IRST-CLASS COOK WANTS SITUATIONTO Do
X downstairs work: Is competent Inher capacity;
references given. Address Cook, Box 86. Call
Branch OBlce. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .... . oc!4 3t« ,
|VANTED—BY COMPETENT YOUNGLADY.A'*« position as nurse to an Invalid: willmake her-

self - generally useful; hospital references. .468
Blxthst.

-
\u25a0-\u25a0.--\u25a0-., ocU3t* .

\'OUNO LADY DESIRES POSITION AS CASH-
Iter, oftlce assistant or etc; unexceptional refer-

ences. Address U. A., Box 113, Call Branch Or-
ace.

-
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0- \u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0 .•--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.—\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -r. \u25a0\u25a0 »^-iemt'^

nRESPECTABLE uirls would LIKE SITU-
*- ntloiis as nurse girlsor second work. Please call
at 28 l.illieaye., bet. Uough and Franklin sts.l4 3t*

EXPERIENCED
'
LADY WANTS TO -TAKE

-icharge of lodging-house or hotel; references.
Address U.L.,Box 1&5,CallBranch OBlce. 11at*

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.

WTZB* l'ncilirLoilc«, No. i:i<s. F.and a
-

i_? & A.M.
—

Officer*and mejnbers are noil vs\
fled of a called meeting on THURSDAY, ti»'"«3r
Itith.at 11o'clock a.m., toattend the funeral f^r\
jalour late Brother, SOLOMON KOULM.VN, from'
St. John's Hall,Masonic Temple. Master Masons in
cood standing are Invited, By order of the W. M.

ocH 'Jt liEuKGK I'ENLINUTON,Secretary.

S^s=" The Meinliem of tint Pint "i|»h-
•

'**-£' ters Association or California, F. and S\
A.M.,are requested to meet In tne Masonic XSJa?Temple Till"*DAY (THURSDAY), October
lUth.at 10:80 o'clock a.m., to participate in tho
funeral services of our late brother, last Master
SOLOMON KOIII.MAN. l'lease wear your Jewel,
iircperly draped, liyorder of the I'resldent.
li L. tscIIIiMACHKK,Secretary.

Tr-~3J» La I'arfiiit*'l'iiit>i>I.Ofljre,No. \u25a0
iJ? 17. F. and A. M.—The otlicers inilji
members of this lodge are hereby notified to IT7T
attend a special meeting for First Degree on/^pr^
FRIDAY EVKMNO,octoler 17, 1890, at 8o'clock.
at Masonic ien;p>c. AllMasons arc cordially In-
vited. By order of the W. M.

oclß 'Jl - A. I.i:MAItDF.LAY.Serrctary-

OErTrfj' Sin ITmiielaOO Chapter, 'o. I, a
lt-*^Koyal Arch Masons, meets TO-DAYat ik
11 a. m., to attend the funeral of our latejKjf
companion, SOL. KOIILMAN. /^y\
It _JU1_U. I'RINCE,Secretary.

t^S= Golilen G:.te Chanter, No. I.K^Li-^ order Eastern star. -Members wllljjgjsf
attend the funeral of our late brother, MILO-^W^
MON L.MAN.THIS DAY,at 11 o'clock, *
from Masonic 'lemplc. By or.'itor the chapter.
It K. .1. WILLATH. Secretary.

itr^K" The riiiier.al Baoort, I'nity .\Wl>>Bfc-^ l.od<o. No. -'7. A. <). U. W.— You are^S^'tihereby notified to attend the lunerat of our\- .' ,
late brother, W. N.TERRY, from the loilce-MSR^'
riiiim.I.O. O. V. Hall. Seventh aid Market streets,
THIS I>A (Thursday) at1o'clock p. v. sharp. THe
lines for iiun-attcinlanci' will be .strictly enforced.

.1. M. HAllti'.Matter \u25a0Workman.
W. F. I.ENiirAN.Recorder. It

a^TS >au Fmnoiaeo Alliance, -No. r/w&-*' 1, of St. Patrick'! Alliance or Call- ~Wr*A-,
forma—Brothers, the semi-monthly meet- Vo?-aS
ins willbeheld in Knightsof Red Branch f/2ft-J
HallonTHIS(THUBBDAY) EVIiNINO at '\u25a0^Qp'
7:;>0 o'clock sharp, DOT order

JAMES J. LYONS, Pres.
3. 11. O'CiiNMiii.Sec. It

(T^Ty=» Fraternal Sc trhmen —A v C7*-*'meeting of Scotchmen and their A I%Ou
deaoeiuUnU will be held at li'nal li'rlthVitf?
Hill. 121 Eddy Rt., on FRIDAYKVKN- *^3%
ISO, i. tober 17th, at 8 o'clock, for Hie purpose of
formlag a club with the Eastern Order ofScottish
Ciaun I'rooiifient members willaddress the meet-. in?. (ln'Jt'J JOHN KLDIiH.Chairman pro tern.

7t~sr* Grand Itally—lCepubl iran t'luh No.
Or-*' 9, Forty-third Assembly District, meets TO-
MuilT, at 105V! McAllister St., at 7:30 o'clock
sharp. All Republicans of tho district are Invited
to be present and inarch Ina body to Tentonla Hall
to assist In ratifying the nomination of Hull,liV.
LOUDforCongress, I'lttnDistrict.

W. A.S. NICHOLSON, President.
(ikokhk W. Smith. Secretary. It*

Sf^fip The< itnadisiii Asnocliitioli—The Keii-u-J>" ular meeting or the Canadian Association will
ho held at 11. B. Hall, m Eddy St., THIS THURS-DAY, at 8 p, m. AH Canadians are earnestly re-

\u25a0 lin-sted to attend. [It] M. MORRISON. 3.
H£~g* «'»nd Mllle. Failthe. faVicCTTd>*--*' Old scenes, old songs, old '/>J»itMj»J'
friends. Twenty -first nnmi'il«-< w(\\\}iiap'>
picnic and reunion <•: Division _>»llf«\Vefifi»N/»
No. a,A.<>. 11., at Shell Mound £-WBLj(f9&Vr
lark. THURSDAY. Oct. Kith.*&£V&Jt'P*S)
One hundred valuable gate and .. M
game prizes. Including hornpipe and jlg-danclnt;.
The election of an Assessor and Superintendent of
SHeets willbe determined bya "straw." 'Tho First
Keslmeut Hand leaves on the flO o'clock boat.
Friends or the organization aro guaranteed an en-joyable time. Respectfully,- J.J. MEEIIAN,I'resldent.

'
.liiiinKkjjxy.Secretary. nel4 at

DIVIDEND NOTICKS.

ITS' Dividend Notice—Dividend No. 17JrJP (lorty cents per share) of the Hiitcbluson
Sugar 1-lantation Company willbe payable at the
office of the company, »'.27 Market St.. on ana nrterMonday, October VO, 1800. Transfer books will
close Tuesday, October 14. 1890. at -A o'clock r if

ocls td E.H.SHELDON. Secretary -'

Jl^-S* Dividend Notice— or the llre-u^*' man's Fund Insurance Company, San Fran-cisco, October 13, 1890—At a regular meeting of
the Hoard or Directors of this company, held thisclay, a dividend was declared, payable on and afterOctober 16, 1890. . WILLIAMJ. BUTTON
i
_Q£2iJ!i__J_— _^__l_ Secretary.

MI'KCIAI. NOTICKS.
'SpS' European Man" of German andI*-*' 5.",*"8" physicians: free services Mondays
and Fridays; consultations private; all diseasestreated; hours 10 to4. Office. IV!6O'Farroll.ocie 111l
\u25a0t-Ar*. 7 and 8 Itoom French Flat. 7-fl linen.»-^ meilt. tor 2500; can be seen; underi'mnand jobbingat lowest rates. ALBERTSON 418MiotwellSt., architect and builder. oel'(i'4t*
!Jf-^= Highest Price P.. Id for Old Cloth-<*>-& lug. Call or send postal, 119 Third St., nearMinna. .-\u25a0--.- \u25a0 «cl3MoThSu «t» \u25a0%

fl^S3 Coal, Forelim mid Domestic,* for•*-*' steam and house purposes; low prlctj. Cres-cent, C0a1C0.,3&-37 Clay.Telephone 1115. 2litutnsutl


